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Windsor, Auguil 26. 

r | "1 H E following Address from the Shire of 
I Kincardin, was presented to Her Majesty 
a* by the Lord High Treasurer. 

T'o tbe QJJE E Ns mot. Excellent Majefly, 

The huinble Address of the Nobility, Justices of 
the Peace, and Gentlemen within the Shire of 
Kincardin. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

U NDER tbe heavy Bui then of a destruBive War 
from abroad, and the restless Spirit of FaBion 

at home ', we have, w b j ifl Confidence, still pla
ced our most desirable Hjpes of Peace, in that reli
gious Care Tou have constant xprejpd for tbe Inte-
-reils of Tour People gov r 1 by tbe consummate 
Wisdom of Tour Councils, a id carried on by the in
defatigable tabours of Tour Ministry. 

It u therefore, Madam, witb a mod natural, 
strong, and unfeigned Joy, that we find our Hopes-
have not only anfwsredx but infinitely exceeded all 
our ExpeBations 1, a Joy so compleat, (a refusing to 
be restrained, mull break out in the highest Ac
knowledgments to Tour Majesty, for thi Bleffing of 
tbat glorious Peace whicb Tots have obtained for 
Great Britain, and for th; jutl Ballance of Power 
Tou have fo firmly establiflied in, Europe, notwith
standing the many ungrateful te well us unnatural 
.Efforts that bave been made to obstruB both. 

The perfeB Friendstip, and good Correspondence 
that hit been so carefully established between Tour 
Majesty and Tour Protestant Allies; as it makes 
Tour Majesty the great Support and Ornament of tbe 
Protestant Religion, fo it dispels tbe groundless, 
unmannerly Suggestions of a faBioia. Party, calms 
tbe Minds of bonesl Men, and does sufficiently con
vince all who wish weU to the Quiet and Safety of 
tbeir Country, tbat Tour Majejiy still pursues the 
moil prudent, wife, . and effeBual Measures, 
for securing to Posterity the inestimable Bleffing of 
a Protestant Succession to the Imperial Crown of 
these Realms. 

Tour Majesty bit with great Justice observed to 
Tour Parliament, tbat no part of our Home-Trad' 
can be encouraged with so great an Advantage to 
tbe whole Nation, as that of tbe Fishery . which be
ing a Treasure within Our selves, may be Estabiist
ed on fucb a Footing, us willgive Life to Trade in 
general, nourish and strengthen that great Barrier 
of Tour Majesty's Dominions, tbe Royal Navy, and 
lay a solid Foundation for retrieving and sup
porting National Credit. 

Tbe Tenderness and AffeBion wberewitb Teur 
Majefly bas pointed out eisery thing tbat remains 
necessary to be done, for tbe Security, Quiet, and 
Irofperity of all Tour SubjeBs, 

The generous Dependence Tour Majesty has with 
so much Condescension placed in tbe AJfeBions of 
Tour People, 

And tbe intire, Confidence Tou. bave expressed- hy 
intrusting them witb the Power of providing fbr 
their own Ease and Safety; 

These, Madam, are Bleffings which give excess 
of Jof* and fill our Hearts witb fucb unalterable 
Resolutions of jntire Obedience to Tour mod Sacred 

Person, at nothing But some happy Occasion to signa
lize our selves in Tour Majesty's Service, can ex
press. We therefore beg leave to be with faithful 
Hearts, and the mofi loyal Inclinations, Madam, 
'Tour Majefly's moU dutiful and tnojt obedient Sub-. 
jeBs and Servants, 

Which Addresi Her Majesty received very gta-f 
cloudy. 

Warsaw, August \6. N. S. Since the Palatin of 
Russia has been ^Arrested, Orders have been given 
for .Apprehending several other Persons of Distin
ction. An Army is sent to the Frontiers, and tha 
Saxon Forces, as well from Flanders as Pomerania, 
ave marching with great diligence into this King* 
dom. When they are join'd, it is computed that 
King Augustus will have Twenty thousand Men ef 
his own Iroops hers. They are to Rendezvous at 
5endomir, and it is said his Majesty \vi!J go there in 
Person to review them. The apprehension of an 
Invasion from Turkey diminishes every Day. We 
have received Advice from Petersbourg, that the 
Czar had Ten Men of War in that Harbour, that Iw 
expected Two* more from Revel, and after their 
arrival intended to give Battle to a Swediih Scjua 
dron lying on the Coasts of Finland, 

Berlin, August 16. N. S. His Majesty having 
received certain advice that a contagious Distemper 
is broke out at Hamburg, hath forbid all Commerce 
with that City, only the Post is permitted to go and 
come as formerly with this Precaution, that the 
Letters are Perfum'd and dipt in "Vinegar befora 
they-are opened. General Flemming is gon? to ths 
Muscovite Camp in Pomerania, and is expected 
again very soon at this Place, where he has left hist 
hquipage. Count Reventlaw, who went to Stock
holm with a Commiflion from the Administrator of 
Holstein, return'd hither a few Days ago, and set 
out Yesterday towards Hamburg. Besides the six 
Regiments of Saxon Horse, which were lately or
dered to march from Pomerania into Poland, several 
other Troops of the fame Nation, have since pafs'4 
on these Frontiers towards ihat Kingdom. We have) 
receiv'd advice from thence, that a dangerous Con
spiracy was difeover'd against King Augustus, which 
had occasioned the sudden March of these Troops. 

Hamburg, August 29. N. S. Two Days ago aU 
the Avenues of this City were Unit up by some 
Danish Troops. No Body was suffer'd to come in, 
or go out of tfie Town, and the Posts were stopt till 
this Morning, when these Disorders ceas'd, but the 
Cause of so extraordinary a Proceeding is not yeC 
known. Yesterday the Ministers of Denmak, Prussia, 
and Hanover were in Conference with the Deputies, 
of our Magistrates, i-n order to regulate our Com
merce, and fix on fome Place where Provisions and 
Merchandize fliould be .examin'd before they are 
allow'd to pass in or out of the Town. Each of 
them propos'd a difl-ferent Place, and they parted 
without coming to any conclusion. The King of 
Pruffia has writ to several Princes te interpose witht 
tha King of Denmark to raise the Blockade of Ton-
ningen, and to withdraw bis Forces out of Holstein. 
His Majesty hath likewise caus'd a Declaration to 
be delivered to-the Danish Ministers, in which he 
tells them he had hopes, for a long while, that the 
King their Master would have consented to one of 
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